B row n returns for
fo u r m ore years

RV-ILICTID—IncumbontJorryBrownfDfwoaoloqtodyootordRy to hit

Curb ousts incumbent
. HepuhUcun Mike Curb scored a clear-cut
twlory mer incumbent Mervyn Dymallv in
the lieutenant governor'* race late I uenday
rnghtrCUTK WtffNcomelN rir»t lieutenant
governor since IK94 to belong to a different
party than the governor.
*
_ A* of midnight Tuesday. t'urh. a millionaire record producer, nad 32 percent
compared to 43 percent for Dymally with
dboul 20 percent of the vote* couniad CHS
declared Curb a winner shortly after 10 p.m,
Curb'* victory last night result* In a
political relationship unknown in California
for K4 years
a Democrat governor and
Republican lieutenant gov*
vernor,
in efftklied for
Brown ha* often Iwer
allegedly ahravive relation* with his
Democratic lieutenant governor.Mervyn
Dymally, Curb, however, represents a

Curb, J. i* a newcomer to sfatejuUIttcs.
come* from a waalthy background Ha is
considered a moderate canaervative
Dymally. 32. baa occupied atate office
once
vee 1992 and rote from poverty In bis
native Trinidad Dymally i» considered a
liberal, wilh doaa associations with lo *
A nalet mayor Tom Bradley and membara of
California's congressional dtlagation.
Curb'* position at lieutanant governor
may temper the possible preadiential am
bition* of Oov, Edmund (1 Brown in I9B0,
aince Curb would aaeume Brown's office
when Brown leave* the slate to campaign
Curb will now prcaidt ovenha Senate and
wield influence on several state boards and
commissions (including IN CSUC Board of
Trust***) and lakas ovar whan the governor
is oul-of-elatc or incapacitated.

BV JOK STEIN
bungled ealimate* of Californla'a huge
0«*yllsnWMW»*«*
budget surplus.
JACK HCHEMBER
. ..
n»ity aim h«m i * io»
'
_
Younger clpimed Brown and hla
•nvlronmentaliat appointee* are bad for the
ION ANOEIEN
though he was
labeled "wishy-washy" and “ strange" hy hi* \ itate'i economy and taid “ the light* will go
outMin leu than ten year* hecaute of Brown'*
Republican challenger Evtlk Younger.
anti-nuclear Hand on electric power plant*.
t'slitoinWi voter* yesterday re-elected Ed
Brown, 40, countered with bank report*
mund Cl, Blown Jr, governor hy an expected
which he said proveiCalifornia'aeconomy t*
wide martin. After the chargex. counterthe strongest in the country.
ehatges, debates and nama<calling. it will
■ Now allthc debate* and campaign rhetoric
index'd he four more year*. _
are over and Brown muit manage ala key
I he Associated Erau, and tekvlsion
iaaue* In the neat four year*(or two year*. If
networki ( BSl NBC' and ABC all declarad
he run* for President) to *utlain lam night'*
Hiown the winner shortly after 10 p.m.
mandate:
Brown accepted victory at hi* election
the environment. California'* rastrleparty,in the Ambassador Hotel here. About
tion* on air polluter* are the itrlcteat in the
It): I 3 Brown »ald. ' I1 i« not luat a victory Tor
United State*. Tom Quinn. Brown'* apodal
me. It I* a victory for all or you and all of
aultant for environmental ^protection, ha*
California The path ahead i* not itrewn with
enervated louthland butlneumen who want
roses,"
the itate'a tough air itandard* loosened
Shortly before midnight. Brown led
Brown mual alao deal with rlaing dlaaatlafac
Younter 39-37 percent.
tion with Californla'a coaatal commiuion.
Brown wa* firm elected to hi* $49,100-*which wa* created after voter* paaied I974*»
tar job In 1974. after barely aquaaklng by
Proposition 10 to protect the coastline from
•publican
ltcan opponent Houaton Flournoy
Noti
encroaching developer*. In addition, voter*
9 percentage polnta to apare,
approved a aewcr-conatruction bond leal
Nor could the 60-year-old Younger conJune. Californian* want a dean environvince voter* Brown-appointed adminbtratori of the atate finance department
(Continued on po«e I )
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Props. 5, 6 voted down
Nmoket* and hom»**exual* defended their
light* us two nvaloi California propositions
were defeated, lute night • tact ion rasutli
seemed to indmitv
IMopoMtton 3, the Clean Indoor Air 14tMalht, wn* dvfeutvd with 34 percent of the
ekctiuate voting no. Of the more than 1.4
miHton \o|eactt»t with IK percent in. 101.939
pvoply wetv iigain*l the measure
Ptopokiiion 3 *punvd the most money
evet spent on a political i**u*. Moat of the
money ciimv' Itom tobacco companie* campaignmg uguinst the mcakura. Proposition 3
would haw limited smokers* right* In public
place*
Homosexual* won a maim victory a*

Proposition 9 wa* easily dafaatad. With IK
percent of the vote couniad. 37p*rcanl of the
ekttonfte wa* agatnil the measure ~
I he piopnsitton would have mad*
homoncsual.activity and conduct ground*
lot d wim*** I of teacher* instructing
kindeiauitcn ihiough 12th grades.
" i l l * thousand* rtf Proposition 9 op
While
ponent* cvlvhiated thioughoul
touahou th* slat*, the
Iniliutivv'k auihm vowed to return with a
stmiliai measure on the I9>0 ballot.
"Matk my word*, the battle Is not over."
*aid Sen. John Brtgg*.
Bi igg* ptomined to carry on his efforts to
ban homo**xual teachers from California
cktasroom*.
(Contlnuod on page •)

Incum
bents
sent
back
to
office
Panetta takes second term... while Hallett wins easily
BY PAMKI.A RAMRTRUM

BY BfOTT CRAVEN

Oseyttanwrasr
Votct* of ih* I9||t congressional distriet in
California yesterday gave a strong vote rtf
approval to I eon PaMtla and returned ih*
incumbent congressman to Washington for
>90 IBW9 F—n,---------------Panetia, utili/ing a strong radio, lelavlslon
and personal appearance campaign, won the
race handily although early returns »**m*d
lo indicate a closer race than tht final total
Pane it* received about 39 percent of th*
vote to Republican chattenger Eric
Neastrand’* 43 percent,,
The 40-vcar-old incumbent wa* first
elecied in l979wh*n he defeated Republican
Rep Burt Talcott who had bald office for 14
years.
. Panelta's stands on tha issues show him to
ha a liharal with frequent hursts of In
dependence. He claims to havccast 130 vote*
in IN House of Reprcsentallves in cul
overnmenl spending, which In light of
ropositlnn 13, is one of th* major Issuas
concerning voters in the 1971 election.
When Proposition 13 first became an
Issua. Panetta opposed It as a "meat-aa"
approach to reducing government spending.
To check Inflation. Pantile favors balan
cing the budget and developing alternative
energy sources to reduce the United Rtates's
dependence on foreign oil which In turn
would reduce the federal trad*deficit. Panel*
ta votad for an amendment te rth r 1979
- (Continued on p a * 9)
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A* expected, incumbent Carol Hellett
easily maintained bar Aisemhly **at as she
wa* elected lo a second term by 29th dietrict
voter*,
Hallett handily defeated her Democratic
opponent, Cal Poly itudenl Shane Kramer,
with 73 percent of the vote, figures Indicated
al midnight. Kramar had 23 ptreent.
* tamer blamed the del m i on financial
tador*. He said Hallett oulipant him 13-1
during the campaign
Hallett wai the overwhelming favorite
going Into yesterday’* election Kramer had
almoel conceded defeat week* hafora. saying
he wa* to nutipent In th* campaign, ha did
not have a chance.
But Kramer inelsted on testing the
democratic machine. He wanted to Inspire
people to run for office who might never
have considered It before.
"I believe government wa* developed hy
ordinary people
yla to he run by ordinary
peopk, he said
I Hallett'* landslide win may hava had an
oppoaite effaci. hui Hill Kramer'* choke to
run wa* a brave move If nothing ela*. A nyont
ruttnirtg agalnit Hallett had a* much chanea
of winning a* tha Chritliani did agalnit the
lion*. Th* Incumbent it very popular in her
district and iha ha* easily maintalnad bar
Assembly stronghold with IN decisive win
over Kramer.
—
(Continued on pogt 4)

V IC T O R IO U S
S la te
Assemblywoman Carol Hallet will
bo aptndlng another twq year* in
the Aaaombly.
)
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Back in the stands
A fa r in IM « y stria* tN pm an of N*w
inf Mwapapars heveheaun
York City's mornin
lo roll m i In
Both tN Ntw York Timm, o m of tN
world's mait widely read ind respected
newspapers, ind tN tabloid D itty News
settled union troubles ind were on th i
streeets Monday. hour* after settlements

I tk o M m u ija iin Io H I
*
• iff Ti Ila wA mtm
i n n tw i wyoivq i i i | v
Mellon* of tN first papers slMe Aug. t to
•uontt t k o t k u l
I lu k lU | |
----------—
a“ ihui in n ’i m
wniw iiwy wwi
wnut!
printing,
T il*

m a

aibo

m m iim m

amb

um i

tNm. But IN Niw York newspaperr itrlk n .
INI, will prov* N m fle lil to in readers
W hlli reporters were out worklni on
stork* ind printers w m pkketing IN
Mwtaapers' offices, *dlton w m Worklni on
mw lay-outs, mw rsgular features and now
M rv te ii.

T N Niw i York Times will loon begin ■
special dally notiondivotid lomitropolltan
■ m m w i . T N paper will ako offir • weekly
iclinei and iducitlon notion atarting M il
detenu.

rm

Although events iucIi n th* Yankee*
defeat of tN l.o* An|*lM D od|*n In tN
World S ir In, IK* Cimp Divtd summit, ttM
•iMtlon ind dMlh of Pop* John Piul I ind
tN ilieiion of hb successor w in not
published, nporlir* covered ind wroti
itorlN i t If tin papers w m itlll operating
normally T hi Tim** itort** w m iH stored
on micro film for futun reference,
In th m days of Iirik**. if* r in to m on*

wkoM outcomi *o *fT*cii It* customers,

Whin IN fln m in or tN teacher strike for
hlgNr u liriM ind mon N iw flti IN out*
com* !i not ilw iy i M l by tN pio pli iround

I wai quit* lurprind to m « in Tony
Tranfa'i opinion p irn which appmrtd on
luesdxy OctoMr 24, 1971 entitled. "Tul*
lion: Juit A not N r Pickpocket" tN t “There
is currently a wild-*y*d idia floating around
iN Chancellor's o ffk * to charge itudinu
I I I . 7) pci unit each Maturation.
I believe tN t you all ttN m d ir t of tN
Muiting Dally should N mad* awar* that
IN Iruetees budget for 1979*10 dot* not
include tuition for California resident! A
tuition requirement might N added by IN
Stall liglalalun. but luch an approach
would N a major ihift away from tM jiolkiM
diw riN d In IN California M m iit Plan for
HigNr dducation and b lOMtdmd ix*
tremely unlikely. Currant Haunt m triet
tuition to California raaidMU to $25 per
yiar, although no tuition li now cNigtd
Studint Her Ives f m will contlnui In iTfWct
for IN 1979*10 aeadcmk year Resource*
providid by tN studint servkM fen support
s tu d in t
s ir v liis
ttvltks, houcing). Bccauce of inmaslngcosts
to support iNss services, we may expert*no*
• small iMraass from tN lu rn n t $41.00 par
quarter eNrgid students taking m m tN n 1
'•a lls (a IlO o inmaM to $50,00 b already
icNdukd to N la affNt for tN Ipring
Quarter for 1979). However. thb studint
MrvieM fm. lin n it doN not directly support
imtructlen. academic support or la*
ititutional support, b not regarded as tut*
iiOR
I am unabk to tram to anyoM In IN
C N n u llo r'i Office tN tuition Information
referred to In your M uiung Daily a rtkk
NH i M MMv
I liivafdty PIm im IbI Manaatr

^ " w a m writing In regards ta IN AP
wire in Mustang's Oct. 25th bsuet Brown
Appointee Celled Thief,”
The bsue in “ Newsline" concerned Itself
with Bvelk Younger'* denouneement of
Kdmond Brown Jr?s lecretsry of Healtb
and Welfare, Mario Obledo. T N AP wire
had put in quoin that Youngar had culled
Obledo a-tWeT - among other things But.
AP iMluded IN I Obledo was IN top
Mexkan*Amerkan<ampMsb added) in tN
w *i not in
Brown admlnblratlon (thb was
quote*)
I n lN content of political mutations, thb
type of unnecessary and ridkulouily Irrtle*
vant
catagorbatton
raebt,
am
not;
▼■nt 6A!«|Or
ww»>w"_b
m T
" "’V We
" ’ —
*- *—
writing to defend Obledo. but to defend
priMlpie. T N t Obledo b a crook of not ha*
noththiftg to do with hi* Nlng a “ Mexican-

AmayMs*■**

In dktortad rN to rk
w lllk a l «k
otNrwiec - thi* type of rMlaJ labeling I*
common and directly indirectly detriments

Dolly N iw i id lto n wm n’t IdN iltN r
during tN n tin d id itrlki. On Mondiy
morning a llghtir fypi g rn tid anxious
luN crlN r* aloni with ndialgmd pt|M .

_____"

"

W

Without tN itrlk i, oNngn In id lto rlil
contint and m ikiup »only needsd night not
N v i takon plan for quill a whlli.
So iv in though Niw Yorkm didn't git to
road any stocks about Rsggk Jackion and
tN Bronx Bombm by thilr favorlti Tlm n
•ports w rltir tN outcom* of tN itrlk i ha*
m m tMn Itkity triggmd many poiltlvi
eNnge*.

Wlnn*r» and lo**r*

Welcome back - It's Men a long time,

ride." T N $76 per quarter currently Nlng
charged b about tN oNapeet ride I've ever
teen for a major university sueh a* your*,
Offering what b etecnilafly a free educa
tion si tract* student* who shouldn't N in
Printing th in typis of racial
eolkgs. The peopk to whom I refer are (hose
esiegorballons within apolilkai contix only
who require eo much attention from IN
advocatis locial prejudices. and b a maltir
professor* and ihc feciiiiiei IN I IN Niter
of journalistic Mfligine* lulgfftivi writing.
student* aren't abk to get IN attention they
EltNr way, both attampis art wrong and
desire. I'm aura you've seen (hi* sort of
detrimental
siudent in eourse* you've taken.
Cal Poly will not soon Neomc a school for
tN effluent. Orents*in*ald. student loans,
and otN r sourc** of fund* wilt always N
In soikty who ari still too narrow or havi
avalkbk to deserving students. Itudents
not snough know ini as to kavs tN old beg*
who really want to go toaolkge will find IN
of raekm Nhind. tnb advocacy only *n-funds. As a matter of Intereet I attended •
courages ind supports tN Ir narrow, racist
yjjwMMA •'
-------1H
four-year eollege in Pemteylvanla during IN
let* '60‘s and my adusation cost over 112,*
mm individuals art quit* unable to
000. My fatNr did not earn over 112,000 per
h out wNn a. polltlcial quM tion b
into a rM tal “ value
intentionally turnad
year and we hadtaree otNr children In my
judoeme.nt"“
family. I wanted to goto eoNge and todo so
Please
meant my family and I had to work extra
favor hard to pay tN billot and I always had plenty
lrylng 'to dlsnrov* “ i
of time for studies.
Charging tuition will improve education
yva Lbsarea
Students who Nve paid to N there will N
I dBara
more comp«mive end will take their eduaa*
we* are
a circulating a petition for a rent
lion more seriously, Indeed, “ education k
limitation Initiative to appear on IN City
■
rI mamus
Um R
ii iv
4a AfioalaflA^
nui
yupfiMiTVi
p r w w iv » Vsidkos
rurinvr#
•k itio n N llbt Mat Maren. Thi* Initiative
education
k
not
a
rlgh*;
rather
It k a privilege
place* a reason*bk maximum rent on bout*
(and privilege* must N earned).
lag. Tbb maximum k N mo on IN acieecad
You may. or may not, appreciate my
value of IN property and b adjusted, year by
thoughts here. However, I want you know
yaar. according to Inflation and IN coctc of
tN t you will appreciate them wNn you
maintenance and improvamenu. Wc Nlkve
Ngin to enter IN job market. You will also
tN t thb b fair to both landlord and tenant,
appreciate my thoughts more tN n you A N
and tN t IN voters of tN Chy of Ban l.ub
more end mere of your wages are taken away
Obispo should Nve a cNnec to vote on thb
from you in taxes in order to pay for one
>osal,
“3 any
5 pcopk agree that thb propoaai more free ride for one more aroup of peopk
with tN ir hands out. There k no sueh thing
should appear of tN ballot and Mva eign*d
as a “ free luneh" or a free education - some
tN petition. TNre b, however, limited lime
to act tin nature* in order to meet IN - day you will know w N t I I and IN pcopk
eke voted for Proposition 15, mean
deadline for IN March election and we
dMperately need volunteer* to N ip pet those
W< Thome* Ikek
signatures. Volunteer* ihould N registered
to vote In IN City of Ban Luts Obispo We
IN I tN t If we do n»t get enough voluiNMri.
many peopk who wanted 1 chance to vote on
thb beue will NdiM.p.nm rd
Lie Pkber
IdBorei
I Nve • few questions for whoever claims
Ttiw Tritons* nn
to "control" Polv** parking situation. How
M B ant
many of those 7,701 parking sticker* sold
' |a response to co-edllor Tony Tranfa: I
we* gvbitor enyeur campus on October 24,
actually Nve cor responding parking plaeetf
W N t reason or reaeom are tNre for tN
1971 and had tN pkaeure of reading that
proposed Inercass In tN prise of “ hunting"
muc of IN
' day'* Iiiaua
tN Mustang
M ustang Dally.
Dally, I applaud
appli
your efforts In publishing IN paper
frequently
you do, However, I t
Why dom tNre always seem to N empty
deference to th* *ditorlal Tuition; J
Half parking please hut noM in tN *<>«imt .
A notMr pkkooeketAnother
Plckp
Iota? How much money from tN perking
’tekpoeket",
revenue fund Ns actually been used for
Your'prooeawbe IN I IN “ wild-«y*d idee"
parking let maintenance end soneiruction
of ehsrgtm 111.75 per unit b • dkeet
offshoot c*f Proposition IS. Ir eed It ie, In
on IN Cal Poly esmputf Is there a genuine
need for more money for tNse purposed
fael. th* lesson of Prop I) Is that (N
• Inflation and IN fact tN t IN pries fot
taxpayer* of our nets are tired of giving
slicker* Ns not been increased since ft? ) b
peopk who shouldn't N in college a “ free •
to tN "laMled" ran. Poliiklam oftin um
this uncouth tactk to difai* tN parlkular
raw. and to sway public opinion toward
prejudicial and discriminatory d u liio m
gamrallraiions.

8

not a satisfactory justification for the
proposed iMrease. Perhaps If I was
guaranteed a parking spaec or was seeing
more perking space being ereated. I would h*
willing to pay anotNr $2 a quarter for a
parking slieker However. I fool $10 Is uuil*
enough to pay for a nonexistent parking
Sggffir -y •
Yesterday, after searchinA IN H parking
loti, I finally raiorted to tNO*2 overflow lot
Much to my frustration, thb lot was also
completely filled, Of course by thb time I was
late tor elass so I parked off tN road leading
to IN OH unit. Not surprisingly, when I
returned from close tN familiar pink flag was
atttehed to my wlndshkld,

I would think tN t after charging twice for
a parking epam that doae not exist. IN
“ parking revenue fund" has no nead for
another $2 a quarter from thoee of us who
live far enough away from eampua 10
neoMliate driving.
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■V JAN BKKHNKR
Only ll«M Will*)
l» vtiling u simple procedure^
/
,
I he voting itself piay he. hut what happen* to IHom ballon
ulivr thay are dropped Into the ballot boa ii another story,
I hoM simple card* go through many complex procedure*
httiora they aver get tabulated and become* actual vote*.
Klrm. the ballot* are sealed In a cardboard boa. Then they
arc taken by two member* of the preclhcy hoard tade*lgnaied
pick*up *lle* in the county, ( here are five tuch ilte* oulilde of
the Han I ui» Obispo city limit* The the ballot* are delivered,
by a county employee and a aheriff, In a »h*rlff< van to the
courthouse
,
I have deliverle* are mad* ai variou* Interval* to (be
racaptlon center In the alley behind the courthouse
I n the husemept of the courthou** the proc**»lng board I* •*(
up M ember* of the Ballot I nspection Board eb*c« to see If any
Of I ha ballot boa** have been tampered with, and they inspect
the content* of each boa,
j Each ballot card I* al»o individually checked for viiual
damage If It hr damaged it could jam up the card reader In the
computer.
l ha ballot* are arranged In tray* according to precinct, with
a "header card and a " la ir card. designating (he beginning
atnd end of each precinct, respectively. They are then read by an
vloclr onlc card reader which Is connected to the IBM computer
in the courthouse, Both side* ol the card* are read
simultaneously.----------------- -— "
Also booked up to the computer are the Instant on-line
leimlnals In the County Clerk'* office In the Courthou**
Anne* building, these terminal* which are similar to
lulevikion* with a typewriter keyboard*. Instantly show the
voting r*»uli> as they are read by the computer

\

*

-

■i

j 1I t *
t ' l

11 r tM Milt :

r

$ t>

Every IS to 30 minute* a "hard" copy (printout! of the
'*iult* I* available, and the** are xeroxed and handed out to
the radio nation and newspaper representative* on hand And
everv half an hour an accumlatlv* summary, which is a r*port
on the various precinct* result*. Is available.
According to M isbeth Wollam. County Clerk, tbecomputer
I* periodically fed an accuracy and logic test, which is mad* in
advance, to check lt'« precision.
I hi* test is run before any ballot* are counted, at various
interval* whiflr the ballot counting I* taking place, then again
after all the ballot* have been counted.
I hi* test I* created by the Accuracy Certification Board, of
which there are three members. They also check tbecomputer
print out* right after they come off the machine.
; Cal Poly ha* a computer lyitem simitar to thecounty't so if
there I* a power shortage or the computer break* down.
operation* will be transferred her*.
— _____ u,__ — ___
l ast year. Wollam said, the votes were counted by ll:M
p m and xhe hope* they will be again this yearr
And you thought voting was so simple...
* * * * * * * * i*

6

b* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Panetta1 is winner
(eonllntMd from pigo )

r_

Multan* Daily I t * WniotM.

UNDIR COVIR — Vottri Ilka thaaa took to thapoll*
Tuaaday to oaat tfiair votaa on Ibiuai and oan*
didataa

(imcndmvnt to the I079
budget
losolulion which
would decrease the current
IhO billion ltdetui deficit to
I.Wi.K billion
Puneiiii *upport» the us*
und e»pun*lon of nuclear
power onjy if the problem* of
wn*ie di*po*al and effective
i met oolmg mn be solved He
up)* he will go along w liluh*
decision ol the Nuclear
Kegulutory Commission If ft

reeommend*
licencing
IK i4 r» I I . 4 hllljonfacility at
Diablo Canyon
The Incumbent, who wes
elected leader of (he House's
fieshman das*. Is opposed to
olMhore oil drilling In Central
Coast water* and won House
approval of congressional
veto power ovet leases fnr
oflshoie drilling,

were Hep. I,eon I’ unell*. DC u rm e i
V a lle y ,
and
Republican Erie Heastrand;
Assemblyman Bill I homes,
R-Hukerslleld. and Demoeral
Hill Hogge; Democrat Carey
Pack. the son of uclorOregory
I'eck. und Hep. Robert Dornan. R-Redondo Beach; and
Demociui Dennis Ku/urlan
und Republican Wayne
(liisbum,
I he OOP also was trying to

knock off two sophomore
Demoeral* who won in
traditionally Republican
territory after Watergate.
M ark
H annafnrd. DI akewood.and Jim I loyd.DWest Covina.
OOP leaders predicted their
party's conservative record
would help k benefit from lb*
taxpayers' revolt sparked hy
P ro p o s itio n
I},

'

;|

J! There was never a better time to explore \
i overseas opportunity for your t hilit in 65 i
J developing country. Call Peace Corps re- *
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TIME IS PRECIOUSIII
SPEED LISTEN
IN 1/2 THE TIME

GOP hopes for victories
to boost representation
I OH AhKIKI.Kff (AIM
Republican* were hoping
Proposition I f andkoieugale
would help them recover some
post-Watergate congressional
losses a* California voters
went to the poll* I uesday.
(K )l' leiidei* were predic
ting they would pick up at
least three seats, boosting
their share of the state'* House
delegation to
IT. hut
Demociui* said they would
hold theli JV seals and
perhaps udd to them.
Onlyahou
tsls
ol the tJ Incumbents running
for unnther term appeared to
he In any trouble
Hut the fact no incumbents
were running In eight dietrlei*
meant the slalrf* delegation
would undergo one of Its
biggest shakeups in yearn. *
Key taces pitted Hacramento City Councilman Boh Maisul. a Democrat, against
Republican Handra Hmoley. a
Sacramento County super
visor. und Assemblyman Vice
l'u/io, |)-Hueramenio, against
Republican Res Hime, a
businessman and former aid
to |hen4l
OV, Ronald
Heugun.
Rep, John Mel all. one of
three Catifornie Demoeral*
reprimanded by the House In
connection with the Korean
influence buying scandal, fac
ing cn
ed a strong
challenge from
Kan Joaquin County Hupervisor Noim Khumwuy.
I he otbei two congressmen
lepitmundcd Reps, Charles
Wilson. D-Huwihorne, and
Edward Roybal. D -l os
Angeles, faced pnly token
Republican opposition
Also running in close races
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‘T o u g h ’ D eukm ejian w ins tight race
■V MAC MeDONALD

-*-•
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George Deukmejian, author of Califor
n ia death penally, won • aurprblngly
strong victory In the attorney gentraCi rncc
against Yvonne Brallhwalte Burke. Tueaday
night aleelion reaulta aeemed to Indicate
Deukmejian jumped out to an early 2*1 lead
over Burke and maintained that lead
throughout moat of the night. He captured
34 percent of (he reported vote to Burke** 43
pereent.

Deukmejian. a JO-year old lawyer from
l.nniBfacn and a veteran of Ik yean in Mate
legislature*. had eampalgned on a "get
tough” approach to law enforcement.
J- The eoneervatlve eenator waa the author
of the atate'a death penalty and mandatory
sentencing bill*. He waa alto a founder of the
"O mt a gun do to priaon* program and
chairman of the eenate committee on Narcot lea Trafficking.
Deukmejian hae a good reputation In
Naeramento. although It la aometimea
thought that he la too narrow on hia view*

toward law enforcement - aometimea even
to the exclusion of other hwuee. H f haa keen
a practicing lawyer for aome 21 yean, vice*
chairman of thehenateJudklaryCommlitee
and the minority leader of the aenate.
Until the laat few week*, the attorney
general** race had been relatively free or
name calling and the underhanded tactice of
the other racea on the ballot. .
Opponent Burke during the oampign
onalaught revealed that Deukmgjlan'a l.ong
Beach legislative offkea and private law
officea wen In the aame aultea and that an

advertlaement, featuring a Ban Diego
tllceman In full uniform, waa agalnat the
w,
Deukmejian countered with the fact that
Burke waa affiliated with the American Civil
I (herIdea Union and the defame fund for a
youth convicted in the ahooting of a deputy
sheriff. He termed Burkei chargee agalnat
him wen "ehrlll.”
Although both candidate! prom teed to
fight crime. Deukmejian't program! leaned
mon toward violent and drug-related
crlmea.

C

Cory and Unruh
win state races
'7 BY TONY TRANPA
■

VOTINO OAV - M * r k O ttn n w ilt# r glgne In at a local
praelnet w M I b A udrey C olling and K athy G olden of

t h t Laauflu# ot W oman V o ta rt look on.

Results vary on county measures
Nan I ulaOhiapo voter* awed two meaaurea that would haveannexed two area* off WeM Foothill Blvd to the city
M»a»ure Pi’ the Ferrlnl Annexation. and Meaaure P the
I iNtihill Annexation. ware handed comfortable defeat* In
>e*teidai'» halloting.
Hud the mvukuiv pu*»ed It would have authorized the city to
unnva 199 utie» ol land on the wealcrn city houndarlea for
eon*ti action ol home*, a water ayalcm and a park.
I he othvi annexation meaaure wca defeated hy |*percent.
Voters «old no to the meaaure that would have created 19 home
*llv* plu* levrealtonal area* for the*# home*.
Measure At the Ntate Water Project meaaure. waa narrowly
approved M l percent to 4R.4 pereent
w Hh votet uppt oval on thin mea*ure the county I* author!/*
cd tocaeicMur it* n»hi to Import 2J,000acre-feet of atate water
lo hung ihi* water Into in* county a pipeline will piohahly
huve to he constructed
M any pioponent* of Mm ure A believe growth In Nan I.uta
Obispo i* inevitable and that Ihe need for more water will
incieuae. However, people on either aide of the ieaue look
oppo*lte *iand* on the financial Impact the meaaure will have
on county eltl/cn*.
Opponent* of Meaaure A *atd bringing water from the Ntate
Water Project may not he ihe eheape*! way to Import water
Into the county hut Ihe majority of county
cot
voter* expreaaed
disagreement at IN poll*
though *ome people *howed concern over IN amount of
money tN Hiatt*Water Project may Incur, aeveral Nan Lula
Obispo County Supervisor* Mated that a final decision would

not N made until Nanta Barbara voter* decide next March
wNther to huild tN Ir end of tN project and until county water
agenele* aign contract* lo purcNae water.
T N nrapoaed ordinance, Meaaure O l that would hav*
i • pea led the Nan Lula Oblapo County cod* which require* the
county to pay it* employee* wagta equal to prevailing wage*,
a* determined hy negotiation or arbitration waa defeated
According to final reaulta Meaaure G waa vntad down 37
percent to 42.9 percent
Other county meaaure*:
Meaaure I t which authorize* AtawaderoCountyKanltation District to laaue revenue bond* in tN amount of 11.3
million for new waate water treatment facllltiea and lmprovemenli. paaaed by an almoat two-to-onc margin.
Voter* in Piamo Beach voted down Meaaure C which
would have adviaed tN eity w N tN r lo provide vehicular
acceaa to tN beach hy making permanent repair* to tN Ocean
View ramp
Meaaure D paaaed with almoat the aame two-lo*onc
margin a* MeaaureC and voter* in Piamo Beach alao approved
an o rd ina ry that will prohibit all vehicular traffic on tN
Nach from IN »outNrly city limit* to Ocean View Avt.

Batty 6a sM si

While Republican* Mika Curb and George Deukmejian
won racea for Lieutenant Oovernor and Attornty General
rcapecllvety, otNr atate democratic offlccholdcra aeemed
mured late laat night of maintaining thalr teal* in Sacramen
to.
Secretary of State March Pong Eu won handily over
Republican hualnetaman Jacob ‘‘Jay” Margoalan I ale
return* aeemed to Indicate Eu N d atretehed N r expectedly
comfortable lead to MO I percent
State Controller Kenneth Cory, alto an expacted winner,
aeemed on hia way lo a aacond four-year term. Cory captured
about 60 percent of tN vote. Republican challenger Jamet
Ware accumulated JJ percent.
* 2
"
Treasurer Jew Unruh aeored a dear-cut victory over Donald
French. Unruh, former tpeaker of tN Matt aaatmhly who once
ran Tor governor, defeated French 39*33 for Mate ireaaurtt
with more tN n half of tN volte counted. U nruh waa eatiemely
confident week* before IN election and claimed victory early
Tueaday night..
California voter* were aiked to reglMer either nayi or yea*
on atate tupreme court juMioca. Late laat night It appaand
certain all would retain tN Ir aaata except pomlhly Chief
Juatlce R o m Bird, a Oov. Brown appointee and IN target of
Mvcral attack* hy coMcrvativc* Bird’* aupport for a full 12year term teeter-tottered throughout the evening,
But while Democrat* (hired well in atatewlde race*, they did
fttlter slightly In tN Ir queeta to maintain tN Ir alronghold on
legialallvc mat*.
'One hundred of tN atate'* 120 legialatlve Mat* wera up for
grab* laat night
all 60 aaatmhly a n ti and half of tN aenate
aeata. Eight Democratic incumbent) ala aaaemhlymcn and
two Mnatora
aeemed on tN verge of loalng to their
Republican challenger*.
I " * r* * * ,hl" hM ltnl * r*d In tN county aouth of Nan Lula
Obiapo for more than two year*. Nanta Barbara county
realdent* leveled a reaoundlng no vote to the hackera of the
propoatd county s p lit . -------------------- ------------With a trickling ol return* flowing in, voter* In Nanta Marta
appeared to agree with pro-epllt backer* hut wNn IN rMurna
from Santa Barabara county came In. tNre aeemed to N no
doubt that that Idea of a county apllt waa history for at lean a
few more year*.
South Santa Barbara county voter* all Jumped to the aame
aide aa more tN n 90 percent of the tally waa on IN no aide
Only nine percent of tN Nanta Barbara voter* aupporled the
apllt. IhoM return* were only with a amall portion of IN
county precinct* reporting hut oNarvcra aatd tNy (bit
relatively certain tN meaaure would N handily defeated.

How SLO County residents voted
Unruh raeelvad 39 peracni of IN atate vote compared to
Preneh'a 33 pereent.
County voters gave tNIr support to thrM IncumNnt can
didate*
__ „
U'N' Congressman I eon Panetta got 36 pereent of IN vote,

Propoaitlon 7 waa endorsed by 73 percent of IN county
voters with 26 percent againM It. On tN atate level. 72 percent
of tN voters were for tN measure and 21 pcrcant were agalnat
it*
mm
■
.
.

Hallett success
"™Mpn.iM.MM.**r«.owIrl.IwmO £ Q ff\ OS HO COPltSSt
in re-election bid
for Lagomarsino

(Continued from pofg 1)
II nothing else. yesterday'*
election waa a vote of con
fidence lor Hallett, NN took
campaigning In ulrlde. never
referring to Nr opponent In
political advertisement*
NN stayed In loueh with N r
eleelorale. especially N It got
closer lo election lime Hallett
staged several lown-hali-slyle
meeting* earlier this year In
IN communities which make
up the 29ih dkrirlet.
Kramer, however, seeused
Hallett of aligning with cor
porate Interests .
"N N know* who to Mil N r
soul to," wild (N bus driver,
Kiamei disagreed with
Hallett** chalking of urban
Interests He said legislators
from I os Angeletond Orange
Counties ere eoneervatlve and

pro-net leulture, "W Nn you really get into it,
agriculture on in# Centre!
( roa»i and IN urban areas
haw much in common,” N
said.
Hallett was very vocal wNn
aeeuslna urban Interest* of
allegedly dominating policies
affecting agriculture in Nan
I ub Obispo county. By tak Ing
iN*e views. sN aeeumuleied
many vines from agricultural
interests, which are prevalent
In tN 29th dtsirlel, I N dbitici covers all of Nan l.ub
Obispo county as welt as IN
ag-dominaled
southern
Monterey County and a small
nan of nnrlNrn Nanta Bar
bara • 'Mill I\
It alien'* vk lory came much
more easily than N r vbtory
two years ago.

U .1. Congressman Boh Lagomariino got IN backing of tN
county voters with 71 percent of IN voters over Jerry Zamoe'a
23 percent.
T N county voter* alao mturned AaMmblywoman T iro l
Hallett to office, NN received 73 pereent of tN vote compared
lo 24 percent for Nhane Kramer.
' v ,
County votera echoed IN fMtlnga of voter* throughout tN
atate on IN propositions. On moat of IN propoaitlon* tN
percentage polnti between iNitataandenunty varied slightly,
■winding to tN ballots that had been tallied late Tuesday
n i|h l,

Coun'y votera said yn to Proposition* 1.2.4 7. and • which
wa* abo IN corwentua of tN atate ai a whole.
Propositions 2. #. and 6 received a majority of no votes on
both tN state and county level.
T N county votera coincided with voters overall on tN
controversial Proposition* 3, 6. and 7.
On Proposition I. IN county vote showed 49 pereent for
•nd 30 pereent againat. with «« out of 121 prcelMta In. T N
Mate vote showed 46 pereent In favor of tN meaaure and 34
percent opposed
County votera were 39 pereent for and 60 pereent agalnat
Propoaitlon 6 whlb atate voters on tN whole were 43 pereent
for and 17 pereem agalnat It. <

•V JANBT KRIETEMEYER
Dllhc Ntati Idliar _
U.N. Congreaaman RoNrt Lagomariino will Mrvt another
term as reprtMntatlve of tN Itlh Congressional District,
eleciion reaulta Indicated late Tueaday night.
I agomariino had lakan a dacblva laad ovar hb opppontnt
Jerry Zamoa aa of midnight Tutaday, W Ith about 70 percent of
the voice counted. Lagomaralno had about 71 percent to 23
percent for Zamoa, relurna allowed,
l.agomaralnn waa flral voted into congres* during ■ 1674
special election.
Although registered Democrat* oulnumNr Republican* in
tN diatrlct.whlch Include* Nanta Barbra County and parti of
Ventura and Nan Lula Oblapo Counilea. they have not been
able lo un*eat a Republican congressman In 34 year#.
l.agomataino Nat hi* 1976 opponent. Dan Nbaon. hy ■
healthy margin.
Unlike IN mudallnglng that earmarked several atatewlde
rucea. the campaigning In tN 19th Dbtrlet Muck eliwely to IN
Issue*,
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M acE lvainew ins supervisor race
" .._______ ................................... ..........>
------ J2~1..7T~A- • .
that MEfvane had a decisive bl-M victory
over Jon Ecklund.
Dirty ll«(4 wrMr
I n what was considered lo ba on* of tha
MacElvaina wai prompted lo run for
vlose*t alaciiom on tha Central Coast. voters
office by a belief tin t the governmental
of tha second luparviaorial diatrlet mood
lyatem wasn't operating ai It ihould he. hahind Slava MaeElvalnc and daaldad ha
The J4-y#ar-old rancher and mobile homo
nhnuld represent them on tha county hoard
park owner will now have a chance to give
of supervisors. raturm Indieatad lata tail
people what ho olaimi they want •*- wlr
night,
ropreientatlon.
A surprisingly large margin Nparatad tha
"A It thay'ro really after lajuat a decant deal
n f ■At/aemHaNi h h i » U
m tu ...
two aandldatai who bucked the I97Molaction
_______

■V CAROL EVANS

h

•

MacENalns had never been in polities
before deciding to seek election this year as
county supervisor. He reasons that business
know-how he obtained while building his
Rancho Colina mobile home park will help
him manage county government.
Throughout the race, MaoElvaine main
tained the position that he was simply a
member of the private sector seeking to
represent the average cltieen.
"In the process of building that park.” he
said. "I'd gone through 14 governmental
agencies. I know what it's like to be an
average individual at the Planning Depart
ment counter, sometimes getting what ia
called the runaround,”
A Her spending four years working to build
his mobile home park near M o rro la y ,
MaoElvaine says it's now running smoothly
enough for him to work full lime as super
visor, .
X

While campaigning. MaeHvaine*s oppo
nent Jon Ecklund, remarked that land
developer* were among MaeElvaino* prin
cipal backers. MaoElvaine countered by
saying that Ecklund's proposals would place
undue government restrictions on growth,
forcing housing costs up.
Despite these comment*. It would have
been Incorrect to view the EcklundMaoElvaine contest as a * no-growth versus
owth” race. Neither candidate ever
clarcd himself In favor of a complete halt
to construction or in favor of unlimited
development. Their debate focused not on
whether control should occur but on what
techniques should be used
MacFIvaine would like to »4i the county
revise community general plans to provide
realistic houndries relate toavallable services
and growth expectations.

S

Propositions: Wins and losses
(eontlubd from page 1)
ftopoaBloo I
I hi* measure. which will authorise the
state to issue S300 million in generalobligation bonds to contlnuclhe California
Veterans Farm and Home Purchase
I'togtam, was overwhelmingly apptoved as
late-night vote* indicated
Miaty-three percent of the voters were (or
the initiative to extend theCal-Vet program,
The nthei 57 percent voted against the
measure.
Proposition 1
Voters responded with a resounding no
when asked, "Should the Constitution he
amended to delete (he provision authorising
the Public Utilities Commission to assign
cases to Individual commissioners?"
Proposition 3 received a no answer from
b2 percent of the voters as results Indicated
last night The measure would have repealed
the PUC’s authority to designate Individual
commissioners to hold hearing*, conduct
investgation* or recommend decisions to the
Commission for approval,
Proposition J
Inc California legislature now ha* the
power lo approve sale of stale-owned surplus
land to other state agencies for park, recrea
tion. scenic and wildlife conservation pur
poses ut u pi ice below market value as voters
uppimed this measure
Acvoiding lo late-night icsults. 54 percent
nt the voters approv ed the proposition white
4h peieent were opposed I he surplus land

the otitic mu\ now sell comesfrom real estate
originally put chased for Hansportation pur
poses

Proposition 4
I his pi oposition, whwh will make changes
in the "Chlropiiieiic Initiative Act” relating
to uwicditalion, disciplinary actions and
esummers, coasted
_m east1 voter appioval
At U; J5 last night. Associated Press declared
Its passage
Ptoposltlon 4 will set deadlines for
ehaopiaeltc colleges to achieve accredita
tion. change the Mule Hoard nfChlropractlc
I vumincis' uulhoilty relating todiselpltnary
meusuics und permit the Board to employ
exumlnets.
Proposition 7
California voters showed they wanted a
slrnngei death penalty as Associated Pres*
dev iated this measure's passage at ft .50 last
night. Undci the new measure, the list of
ctlmc* suhleci to the death penalty will he
expanded, pi Ison tcim* will he lengthened
loi those eonv ieted of first and second degi ee
minder
Proposition •
I his measurv was virtually unopposed
hotdtna on to on BOpercent ye* vole motif oT
lust night. Associated Pies* declared Its
passage at 915 p m I he proposition will
ullow piopctty assessment provisions to he
changed to allow udlustmvnts for piopctty'
lust or damaged ami (or property
ievonsti tided alter a disaster.

Voters give Bird OK
FOUR MORI YIARB~Gov. EdmundG Brown Jr, will havo inothor (*rm

Californians elect Br&wn

(Continued from pe§e 1)

mont.and Brown need* lo keep ihle mandate
or hare hli environmental polletei to the
slate's capricious political climate,
- transportation Brown will he getting
continued pressure from thoea who want a
I maw iranell network
^ bhuHtlnCalifornia
u lh lr
and thoM who want more and batter
highways. Inlheihadowofvoter demand* to
cut spending and reduce taxes. Brown can no
longer talk about a to-called "balanced"'
transportation system Do Californians
want money spent on freeways or mass
transit? .
housing. Brown developed and
romoted California's own urban policies to
ring the state's residents in the Southland
hack into the inner eity, What happened to
these policies and where Is Brown taking It in
the nest four (or two) yeare?
tchoools Brown must eontend with
both dissension among school teachers, who
want pay raises, and antipathy toward the
state's primary and secondary schools from
taapayers.The busing controversy In Los
A ngeles has only fanned the Hamas that burn
those people fed up with the emphasis at the
local level on employee-employer
negotiations rather than on the duality of
education,
energy, Nuclear power Interests
threatened to dump Brown in faVor of
Younger, Brown's Energy CnmnUsslon.
wfvifn IB ifvfvfiv
»iupping nucifif powif
plants from being built in California until the
defers I government figures out how to dt*>
nose of atomic waste*, is looked on hy
Younger and his supporter* a* a political

K

tool for Brown's. Brown must allay efforts to
abolish the commission, as well as n il his
ideas on alternative sources of energy lo both
parlies In the state legislature: solar power,
wind and wood-chip*. Also, what ofCallfornia's natural gas needrf Brown does not want
a liquefied natural gas terminal at Point
Conception and favors importing gas from
Menteo. Ho far. Californians know little of
the brewing (.NO controversy, but Brown
cannot count on this ignorance. W III C alitornia push for a HOHIO oil tanker terminal in
I ong Beech’ How committed is Brown to
forced conservation of California's energy?
job*. Brown has Insisted that "Califor
nia means business" but many remain skep
tical in light of Brown's Ib77 conflict with the
Dow Chemical Co„ which allegedly left
California because of anti-business red tape.
The stale still has a rcputa|ion among
business leaders far acting against their
interest, and against labor's.
Brown continues to maintain hie
Kennedy-like Image and grip on Califor
nians. which political observers feel may be
used for a peieidential bid in IWO,
But there's a catch.
M ike Curb, a Republican, is now Califor
nia's lieutenant governor and would assume
Brown's duties a* governor if Brown should
leave the sidle for any reason
including
campaigns for president.
Nevertheless. Brown has not denied am
bition* for the While House and guber
natorial polillcswill continue to be examined
in this context
until Brown announces he
won't run

Chief Justice Rose Bird. • Qov. Brown
appointee and a target of attacks by conser
vatives. last night withstood the wrath of her
opponents and appeared certain lo he retain
ed for a full 13-year term.
T he vote, shortly after 1:50 this morning, was
about S3 percent In favor of retaining the
Chief Justice and 4k percent against.
Most news agencies, including Associated
Press, reftiasd to call the race until most
other state contests had haen tallied claiming
the vote count was not elcar-cul enough lo
call victory or defeat
In a prepared statement. Bird refuted a
story published In today's Los A ngeles TImei
which said the court had decided to overturn
a 1979 law requiring a prison term for
anyone who ueed a gun during a violent
crime but bad datayed disc losing the deci
sion. * *
The story, citing unnamed sources, said
Associated Justice Mathew O. Torbriner. a
supporter of Bird, wae withholding the
decision Voters today will decide whether or
not to confirm Bird's appointment to the
high court fora/ulMerm bUp to this time I
have not responded to the political altaeks
i me ana the court because the office of
justice must bo kept above the roughand-tumble of polities." she said.
"However, today these altaeks havo gone
foo far by impugning the integrity of one of
the moot repeated Justices on inis or any
other court.
"Justice Mathew Tobriner has been a
member of this eourl for lb years, and his
adherence lo the oath of office end to the
canons of ethics is beyond reproach.
. "There are no completed esses before this
eourl where release has been dsluvni for
political reasons or for any other reasons
extraneous to the decialon-makirtg process."
she said.
"It Is a curious coincidence that this story

K

appears on the mornipg of the day when the
voici s art going to the poll* ”
"Those involved In the campaign against
me. knowing full-well neither Justice
Tobriner nor I may properly comment on
any pending case, seek to exploit the feet that
we honor that ethical standard
"I will not per it Justice I obrlner'i Integri
ty to be maligned by those who seek momen
tary political advantage in their attacks
against me." she said. "It Is with a deep sense
of sadness that I find it necessary lo issue this
statement today. However. I cannot stand hy
while an unprincipled attack I* made on this
court.”
Three associate justice* also were on the
ballot for confirmation but tha attention
centered on Bird, appointed chief Junta* by
Gov. Edmund Q. Brown Jr. in February
It* .
Wiley Manuel, a moedrate former aselstant attorney general and ibeTirst blaek on
the court. Frank Nawman. a liberal focmar
professor of law. and Frank Bichardshn. a
conservative appointed by former Gov.
Ronald Reagan, also were on the ballot.
The latest California Poll, rcleasad last
weak, showed Bird Hill winning confirma
tion but with a steadily declining margin of
victory,
If the chief Jualiee is removed from offiee.
the governor would have to appoint her
replacement.
Supreme Court justices are required lo
appear on the ballot a( the first gubernatorial
election after their appointment end every 12
year* thereafter ’
• Since the system was created a half*
century ago. confirmation of Juetiee* has
been routine . until thie year, Hiatt Hen
h i
Richardson. B-Arcadia, mounted a
conservative attack against Bird, asserting
she I* an abrasive liberal who is soft on crime
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AL MVP goes to Rice
NEWYORK (AP)
Slugger Jim Rice of the
Boaton Rad Box, the Aral
American Leaguer In 41 yeert
to aecumulete more uten 400

tou l bases In a tingle season,
was named the AL's M oil
Valuable Player for 1971 by
the Best ball Writers Assosla*
tlon of America Tueaday.
R let beat Cy Young Awnrd
winner Ron Outdry of the
New York Yankees comfor
tably The Boaton slugger
received 30 first-place voice

from the J*-man BBWAA
committee end • total of 333
polnta. while Ouldry, e un
animous chotot for the AL Cy
Youna Award tail week, had

301 polnte In the MVP site*
tlon and the other eight Am*
place votes.
The only pltyer to brenk the
Rlae<luk
on the Am
two voting peeltlone
M llwauket's Larry H We, who
received one aaeendfleee
ballot end Aniahod third with
301 points.
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Rice won the MVP designa
tion following nn awesome
season at the plate. Ha lad tht
majors with 44 home rurnand
13* runs bitted in, and had
400 total baits
theArstAL
hitter to reach that plateau
since Joe DIMaeeio had 411
total bases In 1937.
Rise also led the majors in
hits with 313 end In triple
with 13. He had • slugging
percentage of .100 end
ltd Ibatted
.319, third In the Amerleen
League behind 1977 MVP
of Minnesota,
Rod C;nrew
i
who hit ,133, and AI Oliver of
Texas, who had • ,334

earned run average. Ouldry’s
,193 winning peroentaac waa
the hlgheet for any 30-game
winner In baseball history.
R lee and Ouldry wore the
only players named an all 31

following H Isle were Amos
Otis of Kansas City, who had
90 points, Rusty Btaub of
Detroit, I I ; Craig Nettles of
New York, lit Don Baylor of
California,111 Eddie• Murray
of Baltimore, 90; CarltoniPbx
I
of Boston, 49, and Darrell
Porter of Kansas City, 41.
Carow Anlshed I tin with 4B
points.
R tn was only the siath
It took that kind of player In the history of the
statistical dominance to beat ' Amerleen League to break the
Ouldry, who led the majors 400 total best barrier;
Query's eheneee for the
with a 13*1 record that Inetud*
ed nine shutouts and a 1.74 MV P probably were damaged
by the existence fo the Cy
Young Award. Sines 1954.
when the baseball writers add*
•d the Cy Young to honor the
(•unity's chances for the
MVP probably were damaged
by the existence of the Cy
Young Award.
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Some solar technology l i
mental sunlight-to-olectricllv
already here. If you want to hem plant that win produco'imall
your home, your water tuppiy or amounu of power by the early
your swimming pool, you oan buy WHO's But the ooet of thia alee*
solar unite today that will do the irtclty will be about 30 time* ai
job. PQAE la currently Involved muon aa that from a new con*
In more than 10 aolar project! to venllonal plant,
help Callfbmlana make better uae
According to government
of theae heating ayatema.
estimates,oven by the end of th
Hut hMi tant rttctrtcity
century, the aun will provide no
I
Manufacturing electricity
more than 10% of our electric
f>om the sun's rayi la a lot further needa. In the meantime, well
off; The technology la not yet
need government approvala to
developed to convert the aun'a
build conventional plants to hel
energy Into electricity In an effl* meet your growing demanda.
dent and affordable way, M em*
I f you nave any quaitiona
IngAil amounu of electricity
v about Solar Energy, write POAI
wont be comina from aolar
Box J7M, San Pranclaoo, CA 94M
aouroea before the end of the
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Wrastlars open
with aach other
•V JIM ALVBRNAE
riallu I mhii yuiuaf

m m O O LI — Ppyg Ottnn Ooopsr trloa to turn • tonight
iht tto datarmma who wlH opon tha aoaaon for
Navy wraatlar In lait y u fi matoh whloh tha Cal Poly
Muatanga won 40*1, Thagrapplara havewreetlo-offa

Dr. Buccola has a hand In
■V WINDY JACKSON
BMMIIt Cm DMy
The Cal Poly Muiung*
football tedm'i winning

mm ion

hai placed them In
third place In tha NCAA'*
Dlvlilon II football rating*
Tha poll and ranking* arc

Oklahoma no. 1

Tha Sopnan 01 Oklahoma remained number one la thla
week'* Aiaoclaiad Pre** eollege football poll. Penn Hut*
•acond cloaad the gap and picked up IJflni plaea vote* after
defeating pravlouily unbeaten Maryland. Oklahoma we*
picked rlnt on SOballot'.
HCHOOI.
RECORD
POINTS
I. Oklahoma
9*0
I *47
2 Penn State
14
1*iai
J. Alabama
1*1
I'iTn
4 Nabraika
lu te
kTun
_ _ Hi
7. Michigan
4 Houilon
0. UCLA
f W
II. Oaorgkt
13. Purdt*
I). Maryland
14. Notra Dame
II. Clemion
II. Arkanaaa
17. Michigan Sum
II. Navy
I#. Waahlniton
30. Plttaburgh

u*ad. according to cal Poly
Athletic Director Dr Vie Buc
cola, to develop an Interact
and knowladp about foot*
ball.
,Tha Dlvlilon II taami, with
imallar athletic program*,
than major collage* In Dlvlilon I are rated each week by a
commjltc* according to thalr
performance* and Dr. Suaecola ha* a haand In tha dacl*
ilon.
The Dlvlilon II taam* arc
divided Into four region*
“ throughout the U nltad Bute*:
- Waiurn, Mld*Waii, Southern
and Eaitcrn. Each region ha*
a chairman and three regional
rapreacntatlvet, Buccola la tha
committee chairman for the
Waitarn region.
The ranking of Mama la
dona moatly by Mtephone.
Every Monday, each chair
man talk* to hi* throe
ropreaentatlvoi who have
gathered Information about
4 the team* In thalr area*. Tha
repreocniatlvei and chairman
oaehango icoroa, yardaga. and
- who ihould be whore In tha
ranking*.

Cal
Polv w re itlln g
enihuitaiii will have an op*
portunliy to |K a ineak
•review of the tfn * 7 t
Muitong
wraitllni taam
tonight whan U itafai In an*
nueT green-gold initaiquad
match In tha MelnOym beginn ltw it mo
. ... Intraaquad match wlH
determine tha Martini llnaup
for tha M uatang'i opanar Nov.
IN at homa again*) the itrong
Arlaona Itata Io n Davila.
Wreallc-offi in each walfht
dlvlolon atartad aarliar this
weak and tha Intraaquad will
rapraaant tha final* of aach
akua.
' Hoplni to ratalnthalr vani
ty atatua of a year ago arc III*
poundarOary Flaeher, Junior,
Tad Ovarmirt,
_______ IS* ianlor,
aiily rIfitaalkkiioa
wnijr
iirHiinyfriii, iH-asaiim
i “ ii Minor*
Qlann Cooper, IM. aoph.
•colt Heaton, 117, Junior.
Stave Hichcock. I l l , Motor,
and David Jack, heavyweight,
Junior. Soph Tom Mount*.

anklngs
With UMm report*, the
chairman trade Information
about thalr own team* aver 1
conference phono every Tuot*
day. Eaeh chairman Ilawn* to
the other choice* of taam* In
thalr Individual rogiona.
Tha four chairman than
vom on tha team*. Eaeh man
•core* 19 point* to the taam
that ho foal* ihould bo flrat In
the dlvlilon Ono point I*
given for tha for tha lowaat
taam. Tha point* arc than

up in
*»Uit«dU*p
Je the order of how
each men voMd. The Mem
with the moat point* I* ranked
number one. The Mem with
the ledbnd moat polnM la
number two, end *o on.

wa* a regular at 126 pound* In
the 1976-77 icaaon but
radahlrtad laat aoaaon. Ha wSI
try for a berth at. IJ4 pound*
thp aoaaon,
Tha highlight match of HR
evening could com* in tha
heavyweight match
David Jack, 240, will
with 190-pound tranafer
Sever, Modeato, Bevel
wreeiled only Mn match#* at
S A tiA f U la | |
n
S J ||d A a * f|
^osys* 98®® Iii*
fssiW8^8wws
(tarredat ModcaloJC. In i
ussm
m| ki
||9 f*S
kkMvUfnpiMi
an—rIIoiI II
/tMfS 81
™J*
41*1*2 record with 41 pine. Ijj
we* the California etaM
ohamp la*t wlnMr.
Jnek icemed to find I
•t the NCAA Dlvlilon
national tournament
icnaon where he compiled ej
2 record, He wee the I f
Waiurn Ragionel title*

V

i

O

m

The proceai of rating the
Mama I* dona throughout th*
ivaaon, At the end of the
leaion. the chairmen dacida
whleh tight taam* ihould ha In
the playoff*

Mustangs no. 3
i moved up ont poaltion
third in
ion to If
via Agile*.
n il pi
la*, tha
kiiungi Saturday, alao moved up one
Mam whleh hoot* tha Muitangi
to aialh, Cal Poly la (H and Devi* 4*3.
SCHOOL
1. Wln*lon-Nal*m ,
2. Youngatown St.
3. Cal Poly SLO
4 Delaware
S. Troy I t . (Ala.)
4 UC Davl*
7. Eaatorn lllnou
I South Dbkahi
9. Jackionvlllo (Ala.)
10. NabraakaOmaha
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More rioting In Iran capital
TEHRAN Iran (AIM
Th* Installation «f Iran’* firm
military government In I I years triggered more rioting, anti
ihart were fears that strikes and othar political turmnilTn this
oil-rich nation may toon be (bit at the gasoline pump* in
America and othar h l| coniumlni natlnni,
One person dlad and two ware woundad Monday night
when (mops dispersed rlotan protesting tha 37-yeer rule of
Shah Mohammad Ra/a Pahlavl and th* appointment of hit
chief of mad, Clan Oholam Kara Arharl. to head Iran'* new
leatme.
Mohr burned and looted hank branches and lk|uor itorat
neat 1 ahran (I nlvemlty and In a lown near tha railroad elation
luet outeide the capital, Demonstration* alto ware nidged In
Ahadan. In the heart of the oil-producing region In eouthern
Iran
Felled Shiite Moelem leader Ayatullah Khomalni aaid In a
CRS1V interview in Parle that while ha hnpee the thahcan he
overthrown hy etrikae and damonetralione hedoee not rule out
armed violence.
I he religious leader alto eald the lalamie government hi
unvieione lor Iran would try tha ehah and eantanca him tu "a
minimum of life imprieonmenr on groundt of ordering people
killed.
I he State Department, long a auriporter of th* shah,
etpieeeed euppport for the change to millitary rule on grounds
the reetoration of law and order It eeeentlal
ntlal If| th* shah is to
carry out hie plan to hold elect lone for a civilian government,
’ ' •

I

Middle East talks continue
WASHINGTON (API
leraall Defame Mlnieter Eear
Wel/man returned to tha Wathinglon peace talkp with Egypt
I ueeday, eaylng ha waa concerned that tome of hit coun
trymen were developing the attitude that peace would he a
"calamity" for Israel.
~
"I believe we are dote to tlgnlng a peace treaty." Wai/man
eald before hoarding a plana to the l) nitad Slalee. "It would ha
a mleiuke if we didn't
hut not at any price,"
Fgypl'e two top negotiator* scheduled their Wathinglon
fllahte for Wedneeday. after completing four daye of con
sultation* In Cairo hammering out propotalt eald to link the
peace treaty with progreee on the Paleetinlan question
Wel/man eald he peraonally felt peace with Egypt would
mean the "beginning of a new poeitive era In Itrael" hut he
found that even member* of the Cabinet thought the treaty
would bring a "calamity" down upon Itrael.
I he minimart reportedly approved xoma elauietof the draft
peace ticaly, but reverted tome decitlont made by tbe Itraell
delegation in Wathinglon and atked for clarification of other
point*,
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Lyncm ng claim s investigated
MHAMOKIN Pa.(AP>
Polio* am investigating a
retired policeman's report that four meft tried to lynch him and
that his life was spared only because one of them panicked at
th* last minute,
Otari** Marclneck, tt. says three men strung him un
Saturday night but a fourth, standing on a nearby roao.
shouted, " l et him go. let him go before you kUI him."
Said Marclneck, "The heavy-set guy look th* rope off my
neck and they san for their car and took off. That guy who
panicked ptohahly saved-my-Hf*,*----Charles Hoffa of th* polk* department In nearby Coal
I ownship said today an Investigation was under way. He said
official* of ShamokIn General Hospital had originally advised
police of th* alleged attack, I ,
"Who would expect anything Ilk* that In this day and age?"
••aid Holla "They could have given the man a heart attack, It's
a good thing on* kid was nervous."
Me »aid Marclneck has Indicated he would be unable to
identify hi* alleged assailants, "We'll likely have to wait untH
somebody start* talking," he said.
Marclneck said he was walking home with hisdoa when he
wa* dragged into th* woods and hanged. He was ten lying on
th* ground, his neck raw and bleeding from a four-inch rope
hum, he said, ,
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Mafia hitman plaada guilty
L o t AN O ItER IAP)
A reputed Mafia hitman hat
leaded guilty to obetruction of Justice in the I1T? slaying of
an Diego mobsterriumed-informant Frank "The Romp

S

m

.

«»

Krallanno entered the plea Monday only hours after the
tecond Indictment was quietly handed down by a federal grand
,Uf|n addition, a plea bargain worked out with the government
indicated Fratlanno.M.would later plead guilty to taking part
in a San Francltco-bated gambling operation latl year and
several other charge*.
The government agreed to ask U.R, District Judge Horry
I'regerson to Impose concurrent five-year terms on eachcount
and sold It would relocate Fratlannoand hlsfamllv outside the
United States after the prison sentence was finished.
I am year. Fratlanno reportedly became a government
Informant after he became convinced th* Mafia had allegedly
pul out | S100.000 contract on his life.
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